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TOMORROW MONDAY WESDA Y

CHARLES RAY If it's a Hot Day Tomorrow We'll put Ice in our

Coding- - System so that you can enjoy the --

Ball Game.

VAUDEV

WEAVER &PETRIE

Rube Novelty Act

- ( J - : i

IN

PROF. A. M. GILBERT

Novelty Trick Violinist

Scnnett Comedy

"LOVE'S FALSE FACES"

PATHE
"THE BUSHER"
YOU LIKE RAY-Y- OU LIKE BASEBALL

YOU LIKE TO LAUGH-Y- OU LIKE
GOOD MUSIC

COMING NEXT WEEK

MARY PICKFORD

In her first very own photoplay
from her own new studios

"DADDYLONGLEGS"

Jean Webster's famous play

7 KEELS OF FUN AND PATHOS

' YE LIBERTY

fed

R'uhard Thomas, Winnie aud Elliert
Tate uml James Hollingswoi th spent the
first part of the week fishily; and

nut of door sports mar the Sil-

ver Creek Falls.
Misses Mao ami Kdna Tale returned

to i'nrtlnnd SuiidHV.

Miss Stella (iilinour spent Nuuil,.y with
Mian Clara Heater.

Mrs duy Geer and family arc visit-

ing at the W. H. Carter homo this ween.
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Heater and family

motored to the D. 1'ottrnf home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Heater and fam-

ily motored to Prutum and Salem Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hower veto in

Stnvtou Monclav.
Mr. and Mrs,' 8. D. t and Mr. and

Mr. M. M. Ciilmour aud daughter Letha
were in Hilveiton one day this week.

F.luur Rubens spent Sunday with
Oolphie and Iiiuglus Heater.

Miss Mary Peters returned to her
homo from Portland where alio bus been
for some time visitng friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hower and Mr.

and Mrs. M. M. Oilmour and daughter
Letlia were in Huleiu Tuesday.

Ilemv anil Kinma Peters motored to
Salem Wednesday. Kniina w ill spend the
summer in eastern Oregon.

Continuous

Show

Tomorrow
r n

SILYERTON NEWS

i wvi imi rr
ite.iluj
11' I i . i..

party and spent the day t the Ziuiuier-iliu-

homo yesterday.
Cli'vo Robinson and Dr. liuy Nieul of

i Lebanon celebrated the Fourth n! Mil-
'.13

(Capital Journal Bpeciul Service.) A.',

i 1 t l I i & JHilveiton, Or., July 12. Mr. und Mrs. verton, t
Wlfifffftttf't'tt'

VV. C. King of southern Jr.'4n spout jtl)iJ(,rt i)UVVn, wife und daughter of
the Fourth visiting with Air. Kiuif prtiand lire spending a few diy with
i.arents, Mr. and Mm. T. W. iiiehos. Mril parents, Air. and Mrs. Miit

Nve O. Uristnl and Roseoo Ames uro T)rnwn

AUMSVILLE BOY KILLED tiling was fer ench of tho 80 gruntofs LAUBA MAY FRYEE.

Howard Sherlock nnd wife aud Mr.

mid Mrs. J. H. Sherlock of New here
visitsd relatives here lust wick.

A. It, Hperlinj; and wife and J.imes
llanntti of Portland visited in the city
Huuduy.

M. M. Titus and wife anil Mrs. Pliib

liouie from overseas after an absenco of
over two yenrs. Mr. Hrlstol expects to
leavo for eastern (ri-j;oi- i soon wliete he
will find einploymeiit. Mr. Ames ia
reauiui'd his old posit ion with tho Amos
Hardware company.

James Hunter has returned from
1'oi'tland, where ho went some time ii;o
for medical aid.

to take eigilit tickets and dispose of
than that giving a" much laryer ticket

D. Moore in the circuit court for Polk
county, Chester 1. Bull vs Elizabeth
Louise Hull, Laura Martin vs J, M.

Martin, W. J. (hunt vs Win. Kubb, E.
A. Blake vs Henry Allen. The eases
will come up for hearing before Circuit

pi of Htnytun visited at tho Williamj

Mrs. K. K. Cramer died al a fcalom ! home on Kisk street July 4th.
Judge Harry H. .Belt at the next ses

(Capital Journal Special Sei vi.'e.)
Lyons, Or., July -- . Miss I.eta Eek-lesi-

nf Lyons is now employed at the
Htnytoii hotel.

Miss Hazel Phillips of (iotich spout
Tuestlay with the Misses Eva and Alta
Hiatt of Lyons.

Amos Hiatt and family spent two
days in Salem last week.

Miss Del ma and Pearl Grinds of Sa-

lem pent the week end ut home.
Mrs. Mattie Bruce of Idaho Is spend-

ing a short time visiting relatives und

friends of this eoinmnnity.
John Shettlely spent the Knitith With

his mother of Willainina.
Elmer Hiatt nd family n.otorcd to

Portland Thursday where they spent a
few days with relative.

Hoy Wrily and family spent the
Fourth with Mrs. Wriley'a parents of
Alaea.

S. P. Brown and family were umong

Wprtnl Tuendny of this wnk. Her
death come as a shook to all. The
funeral was held in this eity Friday.
Mrs. ('lamer Is survived by her liua-bsu-

and infunt child.
Arthur Johnson, who for several

UNION HILL NOTES

(Capital Journal Hperial Service.)

Dillon nill, .Tulv 12. Mr. nnd Mis.

Laura May Fryer, beloved ni
(I. J. II. Fryer, died at her iionit '

Sh..w on Monday evening, July 7,

at the age of ol years. . She was'
October 25, 1N(8, in lii'lii.nn.
moved in her early childhood to Nei
ka, where she was united in m.itnaft. H. J. Fryer, to which union was
ww son Curl A. Fryer.. She wiV .1

enry age. united with the M. E. m
and always lived a true eluistinii'
She died, as she had lived, wit
fervent hope of immortality beyono)
valo of tears. Her life was filled
kindness and forbearance toward!
She was a kind and loving wife ant
ther, a true friend and always loo!

to the higher and nobler things in)
Her daily walk in life was worinj
our emulation, T.nd her noble deedi
live after her in the nieminy

years has held a respousibio position third Benin and fumily of Portland,
with the light and power company at and Mr. and Mrs. Knit and family of

Joseph William Eteinkamp, toa of
Mr. ami Mrs. William Eteiuknmp of
Auuisville, was hit by an 0. W. U. ii S.
passenger train at Millers, a slioit dis-

tance from The Dr.lles, on Monday
niorning. ,

When Steinkanip was picked up lie
was still breathng, but his sl.uli was
so badly crushed that he died on the
way to the hosptial at The Dulles.

According to trainmen Steii.'i'iiiip
was walking on the tracks carrying a
suitcase. He stepped off one tiaek to
avoid being hit by n freight train but
stepped directly in front of the pas-
senger truin which was parsing the
freight.

Joseph William Steinkanip was born
at Sublimity twenty year ago nnd was
the youngest son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Win.

Steinkanip. Snyton Mail.

SALE OF CHAUTAUQUA TICKETS
AT DALLAS NEARLY COMPLETED

axlvcrtiiii, has resigned hit position and
it is possible that the family will leava

Salem motored nut to the houie f

Frank Tnte and family Sunday.
Huch Hurt of Portlnnd is visiting

with Ualph Mnllett. While here he willj
visit other rrleniki, alio Ins mini ami
Uncle, Mr. r.n Mrs. F.d Tate anil bis those who attended the celebration t

Salem.
"W. It. Trask and wife hnve moved

selling committee than in yenrs past
when some little difficulty was ex-
perienced in selling admissions. The
bi4 day of 'he chautauqua this year is
expected to be Sunday, July liith vihen
Williiuu Jennings Bryan will ii.dkc th.?
piiiicip-i- l address.

OBITUAEY.

ft'

MRS. AGNES KILCOUKSE.

Mrs. Agnes Kilcourse passed awav
July ;trd, 1!1), ut tho home or her

Mis. A. J. Rich at Donald. Mrs.
Kilcourse was bom i i Philadelphia mid
cume to California at the uge of six
yeans, where she remained until fifteen
years ago, beu she eamo to her dau-
ghters in Oregon, where she has bince
made her home. She was til yenrs, 5
months and 21 days old. Mrs. Kil-
course was paralyzed in her last illness.
Funeral nervines were hold ut the. St.
Paul Catholic church on Saturday
morning after which she was laid to
rest in the cemetery at that place. Mis.
Kilcourse leaves to mourn her loas,
son and daughter in California uml
Mrs. A. J. Rich of Donald, five grand-
children. An aged aunt, Mrs. Malone
of Astoiia and two of her si.deis, Mrs.
A. B. nnd Mis. W. E. Clarno of Bend,
Origin, were with her during her last

grandmother, Mrs. Darnell.
Misses Mae nnd Edna Tate nnd Mes-

srs. Hichard and Elbert Tate nnd Jns.
Hollingsworth, all of Portland, and Mr.
E. M. Page of Salem were entertained
i.t the W. II Tate home Sunday.

Miss Iora Kabens spent the weokViirl

sion of eourt.

DUTCH ULTIM ATUM NOT

INDICATORY OF PLANS
TO SURRENDER KAISER

By Fred S. Ferguson
(I'nited Press Staff Coricspomb at )
Paris, July 11. Whatever remi.iuing

interest the French and otheis in Pnris
had in the proposed trial of Wilhcbn
Hohnnznllern was prnctienlly ended to-

day, following receipt of a note from
Holland. This note declared that, re
gartlless of the allies wnining, the
Dutch would insist on exercising their
sovereign rights as they saw fit.

In many quarters tho to up of the re-

ply was believed to be a clenr indica-
tion of the non surreuder ptiiiou Hol-

land would take if a formal demand
was made fer the exkaiser. Kach allied
coniBiiasioner is frankly more inU rest-
ed, in reparation than in the efforts to
try the former emperor.

None of the allied leaders appears to
be Interested In the staging of the trlnt
except Lloyd (leorge. It is believed nil
actual plan to try Wjlhelui i rertain
to have an effect in the minds of t lion
sands of Oermans anil others which
would establish him as another

who knew her. She will be mitiM tJ
mourned by all, iii the coiiin.iiiiit

ttilverton,
The funeral services of the late

(irover Simmons, a well known Marina
county farm, were hold at Miler com-eter-

on Tuesday. Mr. Blmmoni died
H outlay afternoon after a pro!ou;ed

lli'sides a wife ho leaves a num-

ber uf suns aud daughters to mourn his
I n.

Mr. and Mrs. iior(;e Dnvis, Miss
I,eons Sperling, Misa Vivian lirowne

ml I'laiencs Amos motored to Hnlein
oa Sunilav and again Tuesday evening
4 'i visit Lieutenant Browne.

Lieutenant V. I). Hrowne and liobort
IVrleij; visited at the, Henry E. Brown
homo iatiiiday night and Huuduy.

Mist IVra Jones of Hoipiiam, Wash.,
is visiting with her lister, Miss Mam
Jones.

which she lived and her place in
lever be filled. Mrs. Fryerenn

with her mint. Miss Mabel Cornish ef
faithful member of the RebeccaDiillns. July 12. The sale of tick-

ets for the Dallas chaulanqua which
opens in this city next Tuesday has

of Amnsville.
I

She is survived by
J. H. Fryer ami hohusband G.

and dapnhter Carl and Mnhle.

stnyton.
I.yno Xeal spent the week end with

relatives and friends near Slaytoa.
W. B. Ashley was in Stsyton Monduy

on buiiuess.
Mr. and Mrs. ieo. Schnltliesfi and

dauishter, Miss Mi;ble Innds of Oor- -

to their new residence at Albany.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. Brotliorton of

spent the week end with Mrs.

Brotherton's parent's, Mr. and Mrs.. R.

A. Brown of Lyons.
Mr. uml Mrs. Bodeker motoiud to Sil-

verton one day Inst week.
Taiil Bradley of Albany sM'ut Suuday

i'i Lyons.
Mrs. Ella Lyons is spending some

with her mother at Kingston.
Mr. and Mrs. I'ndciOiill of Salem

hnve been visitors at the home of L. D.

Waterman

NEW CASES riLED IK
POLK CIRCUIT COUET

Dallas, July 12. During the past
week the following new easta have
been filed witJi County Clerk I'loyd

CARD OF THANKS.

J

about beeu completed according to a
jr. port issued by Mrs. Lillian Y. liar-- I

shall, secretary of the Polk County
t'huulnutpia association, who states that

ion the first day of tho ticket selling
'campaign more than half of the num-
ber of tickets pledged the Ellison-- i

White chautauqua system were dispos-- j

ed of. The p'an as outlined by the as-

sociation at a meeting Tuesday eve- -

We wish to thank the friend
vallis and Miss Zelma King of near

Mi Leona Sperling uf Poitlnud la Silverton and Mrs. W. II. Tnte and her
visiting at the Henry K Browne home. (nil,hters Misses Edna and Mae were

Mrs. .Nellie Leonard of Portland is enllers at the W. U. Mollet boi on

neighbors for the many acts of
ness nnd sympathy during the if
and death of our wife and mothei j
also for the beautiful floral oftof

G. J. II. FRYER,
CARL FRYER, j
MABLE FRSER.l

vltiting at the Joe .iniinennun home
just east of town. A number of Mrs.
lonard'a old actiauintances futnied a

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carter spent Sun-

day with W. H, Carters, aud f.iaidy. Try Salem First In Buvr j illness, Mrs. Krechter of Salem atiend-jo-

the funeral.

!?rpsie Growers,, Take Notice
Salemm possesses the oldest prune marketing asso-

ciation in the Northwest, organized in 1900, at a time

when there existed a real need for its services, because

prone growers then were failing and were destroying
their plantations, for the want of a market

The Willamette Valley Prune Association has
operated consistently since 1900, and its records will
show a higher average price per ton paid to its grow-cr- s

over a period of years than any like organization
in the Northwest.

This Association has at the same time paid its
stockholders satisfactory and regular dividends, due
to its conservative business management.

It has never attempted to pull down any existing
firm, association or Union, for the purpose of build-
ing itself up. It has not been ambitious to control
all or any major part of the prune business of the
Northwest,' recognizing the fact that in recent years
there has been developed men with marked ability
who have established plants in many localities, who
are equally capable of serving the growers by pur-
chasing their product for cash at prices created by
conditions of "supply and demand.

The Willamette Valley Trune 'Association has a
world-wid- e demand for its Pheasant and Hunter

Itrand Oregon prunes, and it denies as false and mis-

leading propaganda, any statement that Oregon
prunes are not known in the world's markets as such.

It states without fear of successful contradiction
that with the exception cf pears and cherries, some-
times shipped in bulk to California manufacturers,
practically no fruit now leaves Oregon without the
Oregon mark.

Growers probably know what firms, associations
or unions are shipping fruit out in that manner, and
the growers themselves are therefore in position

any who are guilty of shipping Oregon fruit
without the Oregon label.

The Willamette Valley Prune Association sug-
gests that prune growers will do well to consider care-
fully why California people are so much interested just
now in a statewide effort to tie Oregon prune growers
by an almost irrevocable contract for the next five
years to an untried organization.

. Why does a California Law firm, earning, in re-
tainers and fees, a vast sum annually, send their prin-
cipal to travel throughout Oregon in an effort to talk
growers into signing a tight and fast five-ye- ar con-
tract, which contemplates turning over to the officers
of an untried conization, the disposition of such a
large sum as w ould be represented by any considerable

part cf Oregon's prune crop?
Supply and demand makes the market.
Associations do not
Oregon growers are especially fortunate in that

the demands of the war have had the effect of a great
wc rid-wid- e, free, advertising campaign. There will
be no cvcr-prcducti- for many years, if ever.

Why should growers tax themselves now to build
more plants and to create places for high salaried men
when there is already ample plant investment, well
placed throughout the state, sufficient to handle the
entire crop?

Is it not questionable whether these untried men
can serve the growers' interests so well as ther are be-
ing served now?

Growers w ill be wise enough to submit the pro-
posed plan and the contract for careful analysis to
their bankers or their attorneys.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY PRUNE ASSnflATION

B. J. MILES, President.
II. a POISAL, Vice President
W.T.JENKS, Secretary.

'THOS. NOOT,
D.'M. CROUSE,

Directors.....


